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the churcli, near the west door.
Great care shoulti be taken at festi-

val timc&s, like Easter and Christmias,

when the church is heing decorated
witb fiowers, that the flowers or flower-

pots are not put int-o the bowl of the

Font, and that no decoration be applied

to the Font which would hinder the
due use of it: sucb a,; flowers 6n the

edge of the bowl, or on the cover.

POW EUS.

Flaiwers are a sigu of joy and shotuld

he used in rhurcli only on festivals.

There is a bad habit grown ujp of

keeping cit flowzýrs in churehes long
after they shouid bave been talken

away, when sight anid soieli are offend-

ed hy their presenve. Dying floivers

are in the churcli what dirty flinery is

in the individnal.-The C.hurrhnan's

Diocesan Kalendar.

Observations Concerning
the American

Indians.

THIIET ORIGIN, LA.NGUAGE, &.l'%D

The subject of Ainerira is Vo many

hecause there is a nyst.ery aboumt the

oi-igin of its peo~ple. and the inysterious

and nnknown will aiways attract

attention; and also bern use iL is a

continent of the fit.ure where. people

c3ngregate froin MI larInis Vo iakenew

nations in circuuistanes altoget.her

different Vo any known 1), 'ore. Now,

ail things and changes occur in the

prese,-nce of the siu, and n geat,

events are se'.i'et, or even any events;

ail are t4dked of or writ.ten dow-%n for

future use. Our danger is le.st history

be drowned by a flood of words as the

past bas been by silenîce. L.et us trust

that when the present bas become the

past, our hopes and1 visions of a new

world %vill not be as znany visions are

- through our humnan infirality

dooined to disappoittnelit. Oblivion

itself would be far better; it bas at

Ieast its charin and dignit.y.

To judge correfly about anrient,

Amerita requires niany qualifications.

The judge miust b-e weIl versed in

geography, philology, etnnolog-y, and

in subjeets connected with Ancient

History; and few men ran excel in al

these. Then be muiist be patient and

able to, compare things, at.d through

long yeai-s arrange his facts before he

forins his theories. Thon to the faiLli-

fui student the past wilI gradually

reveai itself and through the imagina-

tion live again Vo muake real historv.

AU this is takzing place with regard Vo

Egypt, Babylon, Nineveli, Plestine,

and other ancient lands, and the saine

w'ill in time oxcur with respect to

ancient Aniierica.

What then are our impressions

roncerning the iubabitants of ancient,

Ainerica,-for only resilts eau be

.given ini the space ailowed us? Are

they indigerions to -the sait as some

te.ach P There is nt a fact to prove

this. Sorne moder-n writers under the

naine of science have asserted Vhs.

Btwhat is true rrience? Themiethod

of arranging facts, no miore and no les.

Not mnuking positive assertions and

leasoning frein thein. as 18tee often
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